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GeneraL Trends in Transport Activity
Transport forecast
1.1. TotaL freight transport tonnage between the nine Member States
(Greece is not incLuded) feLL during 1982 by'1.2 %. The forecast for
1983 is for a further decLine of 0.2 % and consequentLy  for the fourth
consecutive year there wiLL be a decLine in the totaL tonnage transported
by inLand transport. The 1983 tonnage wiLL be 5 % beLotr that of 1979.
1.2.  The positive upturn expected in 1982 did not materiaIise.  T]re stight
upturn in the business-cyc[e since mid 1981 petered out by June 1982.
This reLapse'into recession has resutted in a decLine in totaL transport
activity.  However, its  impact on the demand for the three modes has
been different with road transport showing more resiLience than either
rai L or inLand waterway.
1.3.  The forecast  changes in cross-border transport are strongLy
correLated with the changes that take pLace in key-economic sectors.
The 1982 estimate and 1983 forecast of transport demand are krased on
a growth assumption for  GDP of zero and -015 y" respectiveLy.
Economic trends
1.4.  Throughout 1982 there has been a deterioration in the economic cLimate
and it  is  expected that in the second half of the year there wiIL be
a contraction of activity'in  the Community. The decIine in erconomic
activity  results partLy from the decLine in worLd trade and prartLy
from weak domestic activity.  The private consumption component of
G.D.P. shows no growth at aLL in 1982, reflecting the very smaLL
increase in personaL disposabLe  income and the assumed stabiL'ity of
the savings-ratio.  Investment which dropped by about 5.6 Z in voLume
in 19E1, is estimated to have faLLen a further 3 X in 19E2. Government
expend'iture probabLy shows a smaLL pos'it'ive growth of around 1 % Gn
voLume). Since however, the greater part of government  expenditure
consists of wages paid to civjL servants, the potentiaL effect on transport
is very [ow.1.5.  For 1983 GDp-growth has been forecast  as being slightLy negative
F  OrS "A>. The growth profi Le behind these figures breaks down into
two distinct time peliods : economic act'ivity continuing to decLine
dur.ing the first  six months with some recovery possibLe from mid year
onwa rds .
j.6.  The hope fcr growth'in the second half year is  based upon the foliowing
outLook: an expansion in worLd trade wiLL take pl.ace causing the
votume of exports to start grow'ing aga'in. Irnports llouLd grow at about
same rate b,ut the terms - of -  trade wiLL improve further,  reducing
the current-account deficit.  This wiLL start a process of "export-'ted"
growth. Dc,mestic  demand may aLso recover, but since reaL djsposabLe
income wiLL remain weako private consumption wiLL also be weak; irr
other words,, the onLy source from which growth can come'is investment-
demand and that this wiLL act as the "Locomotive"of  domestic demand.
i.7.  In tabLe 1 totaL transport activity  (growth rates and LeveLs) is  shown-
I'erbLe 1 : TotaL transport activity  (EUR-9)



























413.91.8.  The further decrease in the LeveL o'i ti"ansport demand in  198z1 and 1gA3,
which is to a Large extent the mi rror-image of the overaLL econom.ic
situation (transport being a derived e{emand), brings the LeverL of totaL
border-crossing  EUR-9 transport back to about the 1978 i.eveL; however,
it  is stiLL 17 7. above the totaL tonnage transported in  1975t, the trough
year of the prev'ious bus-iness-cycLe.
1.9.  Transport demand 'is not onLy inf l-uenced by generaL economic conditions,
but aLso by a number of more selective factors :
-  expressed in tonnage-terms,
'industry are important cLients
-  these sectors are very much
raiL are more than proportionaI
sectors.
the steeL-seetor and the construction
of the t:'ansport industry
"mode-Linked", i.e.  inLand waterways  and
Ly af f ec'ted by deveLopments  i n these
1.10. rn tabLe 2 and graph 4  a comparison is made between freight
transport between E.C. Member States and GDp.
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O\@N\Or O\O\O\O.o\'1.11. Two distinct periods may be noted between 1970 and 1983. Firstly the
period 1970-1979, during which the trend growth of transport hras
h'igher than the trend of GDP, and secondLy the period 1980-1983 where
the reverse was true.
GDP TotaL Tonnage Transported
r.  1970-1979 131.8 142.0
( 1 970=1 00)
rr.1980-1983 99.9
(979=1OO)
1.12. The same phenomenon of  Lower transport growth reLative to GDP-growth
has been noted also in the year 1975 (GDp : -  1.2 it and transport
activity  : -  11.5 7">. Ctear[y the decline in the growth rate of
transport is generaILy Larger than that of GDp in a recession"
SeveraL factors expLain this :
-  the sectors most vuLnerabLe to cycLic fLuctuations are important
in tonnage terms (steeL, coke, construction)
-  economic recession reduces energy-demand Leading to a Lower voLume
of oiL and steam coaI transported
-  the services sector has increased its  contribution to GDp.
1.13. This feature is part'icutarLy evident since the 1974175 recession. Most
of the factors cited above have now a structural rather than a
conjuncturaL nature:
(i)  the crisis in the European steeL industry'is structuraL;  an
increase in overaL L finaL demand wi L L not re-estabLi sh the
production teveLs of the past, due to:
- the transfer of production to the NIC's (Newly IndustriaLised
Countries) who offer the benefit of Lower wage-teveLs;
- the gLobat reduction of the demand for steeL (other materiats
are used as subsitutes, new technoLogies use Less stee[, etc)
100.3(i i )
(iii)
- protec.tjve measures by other jndustriaLised  countries to
safeguard thei r home-markets-
These factors wiLL not onLy reduce the importance of the transport
of steeL products but wiLL aLso affect the regional baLance of
transport fLows with export traffic  from traditionaL centres
decLining even further.
due to Lower production  LeveLs for steeL, coke-"inputs faLL
proportionaLLy, g'iving r.ise to a Lower demand for this product.
the decrease in the consumption (and transport) of oiL in  recent
years has not only been caused by the sLack in economic activityt
but also results from a more efficient  use of energy due to the
increase in its  relative plice;  in this  way higher energy prices
have had an effect on the transport sector via a structuraL change
'in the components of the demand for transport.
AvaiLabLe information does not suggest that higher energy prices
have had a direct effect on the modal split'in  transport.  If  this
was the case, as one m'ight have expected, then increasing  oiL
prices shoutd have had a negat'ive effect on road transport in
favour c,f rai L and inLand !,,aterways. As a matter of fact the
trend is the opposite direction.Chapter II
ModaL Activ'ity AnaLysis
2.1.  When preparing the forecasts for  1982 it  was expected that each mode
wouLd deveLop differentLy.  TabIe 3 reviews these forecasts with the
outturn for  1981 and estimates for  1982.
2.2.  TabLe 3: TotaL tonnage transported (mio. T) (growth rates in brackets)
1981* 1 981 ** 12".* 1982**
road  164.8 G1.3n  fi0.2 <-0.1%> 167.9 (+1.9)  174.8 G2.77,)
inland waterways 185.1 G2.17)  181.5 (-4.o%> 184.9 G0.1%> 127.2 G2.4./.)
rai L  70"1 <-7 .OD  68.1 (-9.7%>  69.5 e1 .OD  62.8 G7 .8it>
TotaL  42o.o G2.7%> 419.8 G3.4w  4zz.z ( +0.5%)  414.8 (*1,zil>
*  estimates and forecasts of January 1982
**  statisticaL data (981) and estimates of December 1982.
2.3.  In tabLe 3 figures for the year 1981 have been incLuded, since in
January 1982 onLy estimated figures for  1981 were avaiLabLe.
Comparing the revised figures for  1981 as b,eLl as for  1982 Leacls
to the same concLusion:  road transport activity  has been under'-
estimated a Little;  the opposite is true for the two other mooes
which were more adverseLy affected than had been expected. The
totaL tonnage differences r.lere insign'ificant for  1981 and about
seven mi LLion for  1982.
Changes in totaL transport by mode
2.4.  AnaLysis of the changes that are taking pLace in the modaL structure
of transport (see table 4) makes it  ctear that the trend towards an
increasing share for  road transport has not haLted. 0n the contrary,
in 1983 road transport is forecast to have the Largest reLative share of




















































































t-e I?.5.  Table 4:  Cross-border transport of goods in EUR-9


















































































2.6.  Table 5 gives a breakdown of the changes that are expected to take
ptace in totaI transport act'ivity.  It  appears that the trend of
totaL transport demand is the sum of two divergent forces:
a positive trend in  road transport with an elast'icity of
4.9 reLative to GDP and
(ii)  a negative trend for raiI and intand waterway transport
with etasticities of -4.5 and -2.7. respectiveLy.
(i )2.7.  Tabte 5: C,hanges 'in tonnage
inLand waterways
GDP Tota L Transport Road InLand t.laterway Rai L













































+1. 0 + 0.0
-3.zit,
-4.5 GDP eLast.icity




Goods-Category  AnaLysi s
This section anaLyses expected deveLopments  by ten categories of
traffic.  It  highL'ights
(i )
(i i )
(i i i )
the importance of each mode as carrier for different llST
categori es
the reLative importance of each traffic  category for the
di fferent modes
the contribution of each category to the totaL tonnage for
each mode.
3.2.  Table 6 shows the princ'ipal mode of transport for each of the ten
traffic  categories (see annex 1 for detaiLed NST headings).
The dominant modes are:
Road: NST 0, 1, 5, 8 and 9
Waterway: NST 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7
Rai L traff ic,  wh'i te not dominant 'in any market, remains an important
carrier or NST 2, 4, 5, 7,  and 9.
3.3.  TabLe 6: Market shares of each of the 3 modes for different

































Rai L InLand t,laterways
1983 1983
NST 0 Agricutture
NST 1 Processed  foods
NSTZCoaL+Coke
NST 3 0iL Products
NST 4 Ores
NST 5 Metat Products
NST 6 Construction
NST 7 Ferti tizers
NST 8 ChemicaLs
NST 9 Manufactured
ll3.4.  Road traffic  groupings are generaLLy more buoyant in recess'ionary
periods and are Least affected by the structurat cnisis in the steeL
sector.
3.5.  TabLe 7 shows the relative'importance of each NST category on the
totaL carryings of each mode.
Dependence  on coal and steel traffic  (NST 2, 4 and 5) varies from 112
for road to 53% for rai L and 33/, for inland waterways. h|hi Le these
traffics continue to represent a high percentage of totaL raiL and
rrateruray transport this dependency has been decLining stead'iLy for





3;.6. Both road and inLand waterways are influenced by the Level of
activity of the construction industry. NST 6 (sand, graveL and
other buiLding materiaIs) represents  2O% and 281^ of road and inLand
waterway carryings respectiveLy.
3i.7. TabLe 7:  ReLat'ive importance of NST-categories  for road, raiL and
i n [and waterways g.)
Road Rai L In Land l'laterways
NST 0 AgricuLture
NST 1 Processed foods
NST2CoaL+Coke
NST 3 0iL Products
NST 4 Ores
NST 5 MetaL Products
NST 6 Construction







































100 1003.8.  Table 8 shows the contribution of each NST category to the .Fore-
cast  outturn for each of the three modes (see annex II  for detaiLs).
3-9.  Tab[e 8:  contribution of each NST category to 1983 modat
growth deveLopment.
Road Rai t InLand ldaterrways
1 983 1 983 1 983
NST 0 Agricutture
NST 1 Processed  foods
NSTACoaI+gekg
NST 3 0iL Products
NST 4 Ores
NST 5 MetaL Products
NST 6 Construction


































The strong reLative performance forecast
seen to be heavi Ly influenced by the NST
for around two thirds of the 2.0% growth
-1.2
for  road transport can be




Geographi  ca L  Ana IYsi s
4.,1. The deveLcpnents  in generaL transport activity descrikred above do not'
of course, have the same effect on each of the njne Member States'
This section outLines the major resuLts of the transport forecasts on
a country-to-country  basis. TabLe 9 summarizes the totaL transport
flows between each of the EUR-9 member states and the rest of the Commurnity
(excLuding Greece)  -
4.2.  Table 9. InternationaL intra-EC goods traffjc  (annuaL growth rates)
1 980 1981 1982r, 1 983** From-To



















































































4..3. The voLume of outward bound traffic  is
Luxemburg, the NetherLands and ItaLy-
hand, is forecast to reverse the three
with a sma[L upturn of 0-8 1l in 1983-
countries are expected to rise by 0-3
forecast to faLt in Denmark, BeLgium,
Traffic  from France, on the other
year trend of dectining voLumes
Outward bound tonnages from the other
to 2.4 7,.
t44.4.  0n the inward bound side, pos'itive growth'is expected in the Irish,
Danish, BeLgian, Dutch and U.K" markets. In two major markets,  Germany
anC France, the opposite situation hoLds. Inward tonnages are expected
to decLine in 1983 by 1.0 % in Germany and 1.5 % in France.
4.5.  Forecasts have aLso been made of each country-to-country  transport activ*
ity  as welL as the totaL figures given above. This information is given
in TabLe 10 w'ith figures indicating the relative significance of the
traffic  to and from each country with respect to totaL E.C. tonnage
given in Table 11.
4.6. TabLe 10: Traffic Shares in 1983 (%)
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4.5 inward  10.6
outward 8.6
27 -9  25.3
2?.6  35 -7
6.9  6.8  100
















































































































4.7.  From these tabLes, it  is
other E.C. countries are
destination. These are
possibLe to identify for
most important as pLaces
Listed beLow:
each country which









the NetherLands, France and Betgium
Germany, BeLgium, the NetherLands  (ori9'in)
Germany and France
Germany and BeLgium
France, Germany and the Netherlands
BeLgium, the NetherLands and France
United Kingdom
Germany and the United Kingdom.
l64.8.  Having estabIjshed the markets of major jnterest for both the inward
and outward traffic of each country, it  is usefuL to concentrate on
these important biIateraL reLations. Table 12 gives the estimated
growth rates in 1982, and TabLe 13 the forecast rates of growth for 1983
for these specific transport Links.
4.9.  TabLe 12: Tonnage growth rates in significant  markets (982/19i31)
UK Tota L NL IT
i nward
GERMANY








































































t74.10. TabLe Tonnage growth rates in significant markets (983/1982)












































































Standard Gocds Classification  for  Transport  Statistics
NST O.  AGRICULTURAL  PRODUCTS AI{D I-IVE ANlI'IALS
Live animaLs, cereaLs, potatoes, other fresh and frozen fruit  and
vegetabLes, texti Les, textj Le and man-made fibres,  wood and cork,
sugar-beet, other raw and vegetabLe materiaLs.
NST 1.  FOODSTUFFS AND ANIMAL FODDER
Sugars, beverages, st'imuLants and spices, perishabLe foodstuffs, other
non-perishabLe  foodstuffs and hops, animaL food and foodstuff waste,
oiL seeds and oLeaginous fruit  and fats.
NST 2.  SOLID MINERAL  FUELS
CoaL, Lignite and peat, coke.
NST 3.  PETROLEUIYI PRODUCTS
Crude petroLeum, fueL derivatives, gaseous hydrocarbons  (Liqu'id or
compressed) non-fueL derivatives.
NST 4.  ORES AND METAL  WASTE
Inon ore, non-ferrous ores and waster'iron and steeL waste and bLast-
furnace dust.
NST 5.  METAL  PRODUCTS
Pig iron and crude steeL;  ferro-aLLoys, semi-finished roLLed steeL
products, metaL bars and rods, steeL sheets, pLates, hoop and strip,
tubes, p'ipes, iron and steeL castings and forgings, non-ferrous metats.
NST 6.  CRUDE AI!D MANIJFACTURED  MINERALS/ BUILDING MATERIALS
Sand, graveL, cLay and sLag, saLt, iron pyrites, suLphur, rcther stone
earths and mineraLs, cement L'i me, pLasters, other manufactrured
bui tding materiaLs.
NST 7.  FERTILIZERS
NaturaL f erti L'izers, cherni cal f erti L'izers.
NST 8.  CHEMICALS
Basic chemicaLs, aLuminium oxide and hydroxide" coaL chemir:aLs,
paper puLp and l.taste paper, other chemicaL products.
NST 9.  MACHINERY, TRANSPORT  EAUIPMHNT. MANUFACTURED  ARTICLES  AND
MISCELLANEOUS ARTiCLES
Transport equipment, tractors;  agricuLturaL machinery and equipment,
other machinery apparatus and appLiances, engines and parts,
manufactures of rnateriaL, gl-ass" gLassuare, ceramic produclsr Leather,
texti Les and c Lr:thi ngo other manufactured arti c Les, mi sceL Laneous
articles"
l9ANNEX II
Goods Category and ModaL DeveLopment
To give an overview of the eLements that cause different growth rates for
each of the modes, a set of three anaLyticaL tabLes has been deve[oped
(tabLes A, B, and C).  Before attempt'ing an interpretation of the resuLts
a few expLanatory notes to the tabLes:
CoLumn 1:  share of each NST-category in road (tabLe A), raiL transport











((coLumn 3/coLumn 1) - 1) x 100 (1)
growth rates of totaL tonnage transported per NST-category
(three modes)
% change derived from the 1983 figures and 1982 figures in
tabLe 6 using formuta (1)
forecasted growth rates (1983) by NST-category for the different
transport modes
the figure at the bottom corresponds to the totaL growth rate
(NST 0-9) for road (tabLe A), raiL (tabLe B) and inLand water-
ways (tabLe C).
Table A reveals that in 1983 the Larger part of expected growth for  road
transport comes from NST 6.  A positive effect comes aLso from six other
NST-categories  which each contribute between O.1 Y. and 0.3 % to growth.
tlith the exception of NST 6, NST 8, and NST 9, where totaI  transport demand
is growing by 3.2 /,, 1%, and 0.5 7, respectiveLy (see coLumn 4), the fore-
cast  increase in road transport activity  is brought about by improved
market shares which compensate for the negative growth rate of other NST
categories.
TabLe B for raiL transport indicates that, with except'ion of NST 6, aLL
other NST-categories  contribute negativeLy to growth. ALthough the potentiaL
market for NST 9 is grow'ing at 0.5 % in 1983 (see co[umrr 4),  its  contrjbution
to raiL transport growth is negative at -  0.3 %, due to a Loss of market
share of 2.3 %.  For the 7 other NST-categories  the negative changes in
overaLL demand are amplified by Losses of market share. The toss of market
share for NST 9 transport is probabLy the most dramatic factor,  since this
category was a probabLe source of future growth in raiL transport.
Tabte C shows that intand waterurays wiLt receive a positive contribution to
growth from NST.6/ although its  share in this market drops by 1.8 %.  The
expected improvement in the share of inLand waterways in the transport of
NST-3 goods nearLy compensates the faLL in overaLL demand in this  market.
The performance in the NST-9 market is weak, due to a [oss of market shane
dominating the Low growth of this market in 1983. For the other NST
categories, the manket share is not growing enough to avoid a negat'ive
contribution to the overaLt result for inland waterways.
20The Layout of these ana[yticaL tabLes makes it  simpLe to formutate
and test atternative  modaL deveLopments as aLL the key variabLes are
present. It  shouLd be cLear that the growth of tota[ tonnage trans-
ported (coLumn 4) is dependent on generaL economic conditjons and
therefore has to be interpreted as an exogenous variab[e for the entire
transport sector. Market shares can be interpreted as a "poLicy rrariabIe"
(instrument),  since a particuLar transport mode can achjeve a higher than
average growth rate by increasing its market share. The growth rate they
want to reach becomes the "policy objective"; in the tables it  is found
at the bottom of co[umn 7, the other elements in the cotumn being "jnter-
mediate objectives". The ways in which the "poticy-variabLe"  can be
interpreted are manifold: it  can take the form of a de[iberate
government action; it  is aLso possibLe that it  represents autonomous
action by transporters, e.g. increased competition via new investment,
higher productivity, better service, nehr management, etc.
2lANNEX III
Table A;  Road Transport (1983)
Share  % change
in road  in share
t ransport
(1982)
Share  TotaL tonnage
in road  transPorted
transport  by 3 modes
(1983)  (Z growth)
Growth  Contrib'ution
rate  to roaol
of road  transpc,rt





11.6 -  1.7 11 "4 -,lz + 1.6 + 0.3 +nn?
16.4 -nA 16.3 +1R +1? + 0.?1
1? -77 1"2 -?q - 0.9 - 4.3 -nnc
19, -qA 47 - 0.7 - 1.9 -?A - 0.04












8.9 - 2.2 8.7 - 2.7 + 3.5 + o.7 + 0.06
18.8 + 1.3 19.6 + 3.2 + ?.9 + 6.2 + 1.2?
17 -  5.9 1.6 - 2.4 + 0.9 -  1.4 - 0.02
15.3 15.3 +1n + 1.? + ?.2 + 0.34
??.7 22.8 +nq + 0.8 +1? + 0.30
100.0 + 2.0
Note: cotumn 6 =
coLumn 7 =
((1 + coLumn 1/100) x (1 + coLumn 5/100)) -  1
co[umn3xcoLumn6
22Share  % change Share
in raiL  in share  in raiL
transport  transport
(98?)  ( 1983)





% change Growth  Contribution
in rai I  rate  to rai L
market  of rai L  transport
share  transport  growth
77 0.0 - 5.3 -  u..+  | 7-7 - 1"3 - 4-0
4.2 0.0 4.2 -a7 - 4.2 -n17
17  t. 17? -<5 - 1.8 -nA1
0.0 - 0.7 - 0.4












1q1 -n< 18.8 - 2.7 - 2.4 -  4.94
7.0 +n? 7< + 3-2 -  1.9 + 0.01
4.1 4.0 - 2.4 -  1.7 - 4.0 -  0.16
6.0 + 0.1 + 1.0 -17 - 0-7 - 0.04
t).1 + 0.3 1q  q - ?-3 - 0.28
100.0 100.0 -z  t.
Note: coLumn 6 = ((1 + cotumn 4/100) x (1 + column 5/1OO))'1
column 7 = coLumn 3 x column  6
































qn 0.0 5.0 - 1.3 -  1.4 - 2.7 - 0.14 NST O
NST  1
NST 2
7.7 - 0.2 7.5 -nq -?n - 3.5 - 0.26
7.1 nn 71 - 3.5 + 1.0 - 2.5 - 0.18
ilsT 3  15.8 + 0.1 15.9 -n7 + 0.2 - o.4 - 0.06
NST 4  ?',1.6 - 0.1 21.5 - ?.4 + 0.4 -  ?.1 -  0.45
NST 5 5.4 - 0-2 5.? - ?.7 - ?.6 - 5-? - 0.27
NST 6  27.1 + 0.5 27.6 + 3.? -  1.8 + 1.3 + 0.36
7A 0.0 3.6 -  ?.4 + 0.3 - 2.1 - 0.08 NST 7
NST 8
NST 9
4-7 - 0.1 4.6 + 1.0 -71 - 2.2 -  n 1n
z.u 0.0 2.O +nq - 2.8 - ?.3 - 0.05
TOTAL 1OO.O 100.0 -  1.?
Note: cofumn 6 = ((1 + cotumn 4/100) x (1 + column 5/100)) -  1
coLumn 7 = coLumn 3 x column 6
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